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T!jlKIJ OF DEMOCRACY.

fCBLISUKD EVERY TUESDAY.

&E$CttVv li. WEST,
VJ kfiITOft i.NI PROPRIETOR. -

(9M9

Side of Vain Street, two
4of North of the Publio Square.

py, oat year, : $1 50
m coot, sl months. 7ft

vni eepjr t "V mm tha,' 0
iMo wpjr; . '1 f : , " 5

Ctttlte County, BitAr
j&mmlM lit. 1 Aft1!, nnitmrn Mailt
by Che I'liUliniier if v jn advance.

C J.'tjtaaiwltluai 4uri bouuuttno)d at uj
fee.

AdYertlnlnic ltatest :

toflqua,CTUi WSuk, . , CO

jh Subsequent insertion for fit weeks, 50
i Mun two Montha, 4 00
i qHmrf.thrttO. months ; ft 00

at lqaar,ix months,' 7 00
1m Me, on year,
Mas trhtH column, one month

. a4 eighth olamn, three months,
Oa eifhth column, six months,
Dm eijVth columsj; one year.,

torh 4oImif, one month,Jn f4.rth olinuiL three mouths, .

: Oae tawrth column, six months,

fine fourth oolumn, one year,
oaWone month,

lm lull eolumn. three months,
On half oolumn, six months,
P half oelamd. oiie year,

;" eolmmm, one week,
T ;earfcC one month, ,

.
V ie Miami, three months,- - '

I a polhfpsl, six months,,
I 41km. tine rear.

10 00
0 00

10 00
15 00
90 00

7 M
15 00
80 00
80 00
10O0
20 00

0 00
60 00
10 00
15 00
80 00
45 00
J0 00

toT'Leaal advertimment charged at the rate
I en stellar per square for first insertion, and

. Afty t for each subsequent Insertion. -

- Admiaistr- -. tor's or .Executor's, Attachment
OlWXotioe, $3 00.

. 'JLosml Xotioea, per line, first insertion, 10
, .

' ani Ave tent per line for each additional

ATTORNEYS.

SflLUAM OKI! ...WILLIAM r. OXST

. flotaiy Public.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

6rUl prMtletm Monroe and adlolnlng oonn

"it. 09 somth f fublio 8qure, formetly
Mpl4 by BolllsUr & Ohey. mohU.'o'J.

B Y i AT LAW,
v. (owes otsh Kcrrsmsa's stobs.)

CoodBfiold, O.
; toplt.'fii.

, WILLI iJTl II. COOK
Atterfify at Luw & Notary Public,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
- Hot. U. '79.1t.

w.
AttirRey at Law & Noiarjr'Fublic,

(Oflo Tr Pop 4 Castle's Drag Store.)

Woodsfield, Ohio.
Will praotio in Monro) and other bounties.

' -- :; - vaBiT,'ra.--'-- ;(

ATTOJi.N.Elf AT LAW,

tlASTER
rrOD8FIELDt OHIO,

. WILDY.
. PROSKCl'TIQ ATTORN En

ATT.qaii.Y .,A T ; LA W,

triEST ATE T AGENT,
amoe npsutri la tn wart uoms.

hlf M4 RTIIVSV ILLE, IY EST TA.
Uma,18T.

AijrWM j..;. ...... 'oo

BPmpqs a biiiuoH,

x Claim Agenta,, ,

riiij WObD8EIKLD.aUIO. . .
- s

Ottioi Up itairs in Court IIouso.
tprSC,'74 - -

W. f. iosts ...w. I. ALLOB.T

.OiXiO . r WoUry Publio

nUNTER k JIALLOKY;
? jTivRirEraA. r la w,

.

Dritfwiom'vVlrirt toWrt Pnbllo Bqnare

i ;
WOOOSFIELD,' OHIO.

'Wia pAoVlo la Monro and adjoining

(htl.--- j wrtUMu

fORNtTURB.C;

BMENS.E STOCK
bl of ..i

FURNITURE I

FJ AT

HELBL1NG & STOEHR'S,
rTJ3A:!R THE DEPOT,

OHIO

InAf wU to enstomers In the way of

1 GOODS FilS LOW I'KHtS,

sal as oVeap as th hapsst,

Srflrlg, Clialrs, Taolcs,
Looking

Glasses, lint Hacks, Tict ore
27? Frames,

Anf verythtng els in th Furnltur Lin

.O -rr. , .

Pictures Framed to Order
t'jg B83T OK STYLB.

Promp'ly and carefnlly attended to, All

Jklndi of Undeitaklng Goods always on hand,
eoasistlog f CoSas,' Caskets, Shroud d
Bjrtal ftobci of U aiaea, faVi'h

. PHYSICIANS,

I It . II. J1K3TNIE.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
BE ALLSVILLE, OHIO.

Omoe in the Armstrong property.
apr30,'78

D r . J . IV A T , .

Fbyaioiau and Burgeon,
dLM COVE, Washington Tpt Monroe

County, Ohio.
All calls promptly atUndsd to, daring the
diy or night. , feb23,'69.

DR. JAMES A. McCOY,

C:AiiUEL.IV UlllO,
Visits Woodslleld Heirnlarly. I guar
ants, belter, work and as better materials
than any Dentist in the county, aprl5,'84

i. r. FAitquiiAit, 91. i,
(Formerly of Zanestllle, Ohio,)

Physician and Surgeon,
Omoe and residenoe in the Walton property,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Having located at th abort place, offers his
Professional servloes, where h hopes by
elose attention to business to merit ptlbllo
eonfidenoe and patronage

Caronlo Diadaaea will reoeWe special
attention. ' may4,'78T

Ohio Farmers Fire Insurance Com

LEIIOY, OHIO.
Insures nothing but Farm nroperty. Rates
tower iuih vuu.o ui muj uiuer vvuipu auiug
business in this conot.

Assets, : : 51,137,236 03
All Losxes promptly pnld.

JOHN JEFFERS,
Beallsrille, Ohio,

noTlS,. agent for Monroe County.

MILLINERY.

MRS. XT. J. OrtAJRIC .

Keeps constantly on hand

MILLIXERY, GOODS & FANCY GOODS,

which are offered at prioes lev. emit th times
Alt worf entrusted to' my oare will be
promptly done. Please call and examine
Goods and learn prices.

JuKS. N. J.CLARK,
septvV0. Woodsfield. Ohio.

Fine Art Marble Works,

J0UX 31. EBERLE, Proprietor.

Mlltonsburgf O.

Li J a iriT .( .V4i iV

titui in

FINE
IVIONUiyiENTS
Of all kinds. Also manufacturer of Nona- -

ments, Tombstones, eto., of both- -

Italian anil American Marble,
which he will sell

'
ai prioes that .

IsEFV COKl'ETIflON.
Slllug Oranlte is no experiment with me.
I hare beu handling It so .extensively this
season, and competition so severe, that ti
was neoassary to make

Special Arrangements
(or selling it , Parlies buylug of me or of
mr agent, SIUOD J. DOBB, Wooda-field- ,

Ohio, oan secure work 25 or 30 ver
oent cheaper than elsewhere,

Designs and Estimates Furnished
on application. Mr. Kberle is thw builder of
th Soldiers' and tfallor' Monninnot at Ball-air- ,

Ohio. auSl.'82t.

Continucdnm hM watt)

How Watch Cases are Made.

It is a fact not generally known that th
James ifest Cold Watch Cbtet really con-

tain more jMtre gold than many "solid",
gold cases Hi demand for these watch
cases has led to the manufacture of a very
poor grata of solid gold watsh cases-l- ow

in quality, and deficient in quantity.
Thes cases are made from 4 J to 10 kamta,
and a 5 or 6 karat case is often sold, for 12
or li karats. It is not economy to buy a

' watch case so poor in quality that it will

i soon lose its color, or one so soft that it will
lose its shape and fail to shut tight, tlus
letting in dust and damaging the works, or .

one so thin that a slight blow will break
the crystal, and perhaps the movement
It IS economy to buy a Jama JW Cold
Waich Cue, in which xonk of these things
ver occur. This watch case is no an expert; .

meni it has been made nearly thirty year.
Hazlxtom. Pa., Oct Si, 1W1

I Kid two June. Ban1 Gold Watch Oum thirty .

fern (go, wken they Ami cune out, and Uwy m la
yood oondltlon jreL On of them U carried by a i
euiwnter, Mr. L. W. Drake, of Uuleton, and ouly
riioira Um wear in one or two places; the other by '
Mr. Bowman, of Cunning-ham- , Pa.; and I can n
due. one or both of thaw cam at any time. '
. BTbTUTEa tNOUt, JKtr. , I

. SmA S ml rtM U I,yt W.ua rn. rllM, rkll .
Srlpklk I'lk, Ur h4w llliMralp. rtmfhM UU( Im
itmm StM a a7Umw Yi t'a ar. mde,

(loUCvntwued.) -

augl4,'83T.

a TlTlTnTI Pen'i 8i" cenl for

ll U II I I U Vt " reoive
M I 6 1 I I, I1, tnt. a costly box of

iX 1 11 A II JJ. goods which will hslp
all, of either sex, to more money ripht away

than anything else in tils world. Fortunes
await the worker absolutely sure. A once

address Taps & Co., AUgasta, aUiue. 41 --8 r.

List of Premiums
TO J5E AWARDED THE

f

I II I Ml
B7

--AT TI1EIR

33RD ANNUAL FAIR,

TO BE HELD AT

O.,

Tuewilsvy, "Wednesday;
r iniiwla.v At vriday,

: VllffUMt O, XiT,

OFFICERS.

President I. IV Varquhab.
Vtce Pretidenl J. M. KBtELK.
Treantrer W. O. MooNEt.
Secretary Geo. P. Dona.
Marshal Is A. AO HoauE.
Astitt. Manhul.
Directors. Edward Oket, Mathew

SIoobi, I. P. Fabquhar, G. w. Ham
ilton, John Stoehr, Joun M. Ed
erle, Richard Grienbank. VV. C
Moonet, Isaac Hoque, Daniel Deck
er,

.Rule and Regulations.
1. Any person can become a member

or the Society upon the payment of One
Dollar. Members are entitled to admission
during the Fair, and shall be entitled to
Tote at the Annual Election for officers of
said Society.

AH artic.es and animals for competi-
tion mast be placed in their proper po
sitions by Tuesday evening, August
26 tb, otherwise they will be positively
excluded from competition. TbeBjird
will strictly adhere to the above rule
for the purpose of giving a full pro
gramme of Exercises on the 27th of
August. ' Entries must specify the
owners name, and the name, age, sex
sod description of the animal offered.
Age of Horse to date from the first of
January of the year foalei.

2. No animal to be entered in the
name of any other than the bona fide
owner. Matched Horses mu-- t be owned
by an individual exhibitor, or business
firm. Should any be otherwise entered,
they will forfeit to the Sooiety any pre-
mium awarded bt the Judges. Premi
ums will be paid on all kinds of stock,
Mechanic Arts, arming, Dairy pro- -

duets, Paintiog, Needle Work or other
fancy work. Also upon School Work
in commoc sohools.

3. An animal eotered for exhibition
in one class cannot omeUfer-e,-prem-i-
um in any other, exoept in Trotters,
Pweepjtakes and in ltule 4

4. A single animal may be exhibited
as one of a pair or head. The Society will
pay premiums on all animals and arti
cles for which it oflers premium in the
subjoined premium list and oon residents
of Monroe County may compete on an
equal footing with a resident of said
county, . -

5. Each horse shall be exhibited to
the sitisfaction of the awarding com-

mittee. '

6. Exhibitors are required to have
their articles entered on the books at
the Secretary's office before they ate
placed within the enclosure. .

7. Exhibitors must see to the delivery
of their articles upon thegrouuds and to
the Superintendent of the appropriate
department

8. Persons exhibiting thoroughbred
animals wi.l be required to furnish a pedi
gree of the animals to be exhibited, to the
Secretary, at the time of niakiog the en-

try, and a duplicate to the member of
the Board in charge when the animals
are exhibited to the Committee. For
the convenience of exhibitors reference
may be made to the Herd or Stud Book,
instead of giving the full written pedi-
gree.

9. Evidence will be required that the
animals exhibited as Breeders are not
bapren, and no award shall be made
where there is unsoundness in breeding
animals, if there is any question about
i s transmissibility.

10. No person other than the Judges
will be permitted te go into the riog
where the stock is exhibited, except
the officers of the-- Board or jthe Superin-
tendents. -

11. No stock will be allowed to enter
the riog unless under haulter,and in care
of a groom.

12. Horses, Cattle, and Sheep will be
exhibited in the riog prepared for the
purpose, and the premium ribbons or
cards attached by the Judges before
leaving the enclosure. First Premium

Red. Seoond Premium Blue.
13. No animals or articles shall be re-

moved before the close of the exhibition
without the permission of the member
of the Board in charge of the depart-
ment io which the article is exhibi'ed.
livery exhibitor will be required to hsve
his articles on the grounds by Tues-

day evening, and if delayed beyond that
time, thy cmnot, without the consent of
the Board, come in competition for premi-
ums.

14. Tbe Board will take every pre
caution in its power for tin sue prever-v- a

ion of stock and articles on exhibi-
tion, after their arrival and arrangoment
upon the grounds, but will not be re,
sponsible for any loss or damage that
may occor. Exhibitors are desired to
give attention to their articles, and at
the close of tho Fair to attend to their
removal.

15. If any disrespect is shown to the
award, or to the Awarding Cummittee,
by the exhibitor or his agent, ' ha shall
forfeit all the awards made to him. and
the member, in charge shall report the
same to the Board at its first subsequent
meeting.

19. Premiums in Horse (axcept
speed), Cat'le, Sheep and Swine De-p- ar

ments, or in any clas3 where a Beo-on-

premium is ottered will be awarded
only in accordance wi h the following
regulation: No first premium, unless
theje be two or more exhibi ora com-

peting or in any class where 1st and 2d
premiums offered.

OF
HolHits, liltratort, Iptorkris,

COlDLlisiONER,

yOOpSSFIELD,

JVewMlllinery

WOODSFIELD,

Exhibitors in the live stock depart
ments will be required1 to display over
each stall or pen occupied by tHeif otock
a placard containing the name, age,' and
breed of the animal occupying the stall
or pen, also the tiama and postoffice ad-

dress of the owner.
Arrangemeots have been load's with a

responsible party to furnish oats and
corn on the gfouods at market prices, in
quantities to suit purchasers.

No Awarding Committee shall award
any discretionary premiums. Whenever
articles of superior merit are exhibited,
for which no premiums have been offered
the Awarding Committee may enter the
same in tho book of awards; so that the
Secretary may report the same to the
Hoard lor further action.

Awarding Committees rndst notattacn
premium cards to articles for which' no
premiums are offered. Awarding .Com
mittee may attach commended cards o
such articles as in their judgment tie- -

serve commendation, and make an entry
of the same in the book.

Exhibitors will confer a great favor on
he officet s of he Society by making

their entries before the opening of the
Fair; for this purpose the bjoks of the

.Society will be open for one week pre-
vious io ihe .Fair. It is hoped that all
will avail themselves of this opportunity,
as the time for making entries on the first
day of the if air is limited,

entrance fees.
Persons making entries will ba requir

ed to pay to "he Secre ary, on all articles
and s ouk entered for exhibi. ion, an en-

trance fee equal to ten per cant of the
premium for which the entry is mads.
Provided, however, no entrance fee will
be cbarged for entries for premiums un-
der II .00.

payments of premiums.
The necessary expenses of the Fair

will be paid first, and should there not be
suilcient funds to pay the premiums in
full they will be paid pro rata of the
claims.

Premiums will be paid by. the
Treasurer.only on the order of the Presi
dent and Secretary, and will be deliv
ered, on application, 10 days after
the Fair. These' orders must be en
dorsed by the party to whom they are
made payable. All premiums awarded
must be claimed prior to the 1st day of
January, 1883, or they will be deemed
forleitod to tbe Society.

No person will be allowed in the
horse ring, during the exhibition of stock,
except the Judges, exhibitor and the
necessary at.endan s. If any objection
is made io any of the Judges, it mus
be done in wri ing, aidressed to the
Presidents ating reasons, which he alone
shall decide upon.

Vacancies in Committees, in the
field, will be filled by the officers in
charge of the Department, except racing
wbicrrwill be Oiled by tbe rresidentjm
the Moral Hall by the Vice President.

All grooms- - and --attendaatsea stock
will ba required to pay the regular ad'
mission fees at the gate.

A well reeulated police force will
be in attendance to enforce the rules of
the Sooiety, and will be under the charge
or the President,

ADMISSION TO THE FAIR GROUNDS.

For two horse ctrriage, 25c each day;
ooe horse carriage, each day,' 25c; for
each person, whether in carriage, on
horse or foot, eaoh day, 25c; children un
der 12 yeats of age, 15c; children under
5 years of age free.

Urand stand lOo'a., children under 12
years of age 5 cents., children under 5
years of age free.

Order ot Exhibition for Examina
tion by Awarding Committee iu
the iiorse litpartiueiiU
There will be no exhibition for premiums

in the llorse Department on Tuesday, August
26. Kaon clay's exaibition in the Horse De-

partment will begin at 9 o'olook a. m.. and
continue in the order named.

WSDNBSPAVkADOPBT27.

9 o'olook Draft stallions.
9:20 .Draft horse or mare.
10 Af atoh horses or mares for light har

ness.
10:30 Single harness.
11 Saddle toorse or mare.
11:30 Stallion of any ags, with two or

more of his colts.
1:30 p m. Pacing 4 years and nuder.
3 Connty trot go as you please. -

3 County pace or trot, 8 years old, go as
yon please.

TBOBSDAT, AUGUST 28.
9 o'clock itallion over 4 years old.
9:30 Stallion over 3 years old and nnder

4 years.
10 Stallion over z years old and nnder 3

years.
10:30 Stallion over 1 year old and nnder

J years.
11 Gelding over 4 years old.
11:30 Uelding over 3 year and under 4

years.
1:30 p m Sweepstakes trot.
2 Double team. .
3 Ceunty paoe, go as you please.
3:30 Stallion ro. '

. PRIDaT, AUIOBT 29,

9 o'olock Qeldiug over 2 and nnder 3
years old x

8:30 Gelding over 1 and under 2 years
old.

10 Mare over 4 year old.
10:30 Mare over' 3 years eld and mare

over 2 years old.
11 30 Suoklng eolt.
1:30 p. m Sweepstake paoe or raoking.
2 Running race,
3 Troi 4 years and nnder.
Cattle, sheep aa i hogs will be exhibited

In peus eaoh day of the Pair.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.

CLASS A Contests of Speed.
Fastest trotting hone, mare or gelding in)

harness) free lor all parse -- o
Fir.t horse , 10
Seoond horse... . . ... ..... 30
Third horse SO

Best 3 in 5, 3 rounds to the heat; 6 to en.
ter and 3 to start in all eonte.ti of spaed,
except otherwise provided.

Committee Jere Witttn, James P Mann,
H R West, D D Bonar, Henrr Brown.

P4CISO AND BACKIiia.

Fastest pacing or racking horse, mare or
gelalng, to go under saddle or in harness
purse $150

First horse 100

ieoond horse .... 30
Third horse 2
' Committee lohn W Dohertr,i 0 Hughes,
Dr Q W Stewart, Wm Smith, Win C Mnoney,

DOUBLS TKU.
Fastest double team owned by one person or

firm, purse ,.dU
First team $15, seoond CIO; third $5.

Best 3 In 6. 5 to enter attt t to start.
Committee 9 W Mason, J W Webber,

Read Williams, John B Reed, John Bristen ,
count TROT.

CoUnty tfot, go as you pleas, prJrsn....$30
First horse 915. second $lo, third '

Best 3 in 5, 6 to enter and 3 to start.
Committee CI ark on Mann. Wm H Booth.

Geo tl Kerr, Adelbert Jjnea, benry Brown.
' COOSTT pacb.

County pace, go as vou please, purse. ,..$30
First horse $19. stfdond $10 third $5.

Best 3 in 6, 5 to enter and 3 te start.
No horse entered for a higher premium to

be eligible.
Committee Dr C L Stewart, Frits RW,

Henry Maury,-S- t Clair M tnn, t T Daugherty
PACB 4 TEARS AMD UXDBB.

Pacing, 4 years or nnder. purse, ...... .,$10
First horse 98, seoond $4, third 93.

Best 3 iu 6, 5 to enter and 3 to sUri.
Committee W 8 Way, Barna Deatthffohn

Stout, John Baker, Jas S Smith.
tbot4tbabs obchdsb. ''

Trotting, 4 years or nnder, parse'.. ...... $15
First horse $s, seoond $4, third $3.

Bsst 3 in 5, 5 to enter and 3 to start.
Committee Wm Foreaker, ChristianaLnde,

C L Kberle, Wilson uogue, reter Lmlty.
COUHTt BTALtilOB BACB.

Pace or trot, go as yon please, purse .....$30
First horse $15. second $10, third $5,

Committee H R West, John W Doherty,
Frit . Keel, are Witten, a U Harden.

PACB OR IBOT, 3 TSABS OLD OB OMDBB

Paoe or trot, go as yon please, parse.. ..$15
First horse 8, $econd 4, third $i.

Committee, Loais Sjiith, Frank Williams
D W Dougherty, Hugh Crawford, August
Meyer.

BCBHISO IACB.

Purse 975; first horse $50, second 929.
Best 3 in 6, 4 to enter and 3 to start.
Committee, W P King, Wm Smith, John li

Hall, O F Little, Isaao N Daugherty.
O Ten per oent of the total premiums In

each raoe will be eharged on all entries. The
term pacing, wherever nsed. shall include
racking. Five must enter and three start to
warrant payment of premiums, exoept where
otherwise provided. Eotries In this elass
mnst be made before 6 o'olook on or before
tbe day preoedlng the raoe. Tbe Board re
serves the right to make such other terms
and conditions in regard to the foregoing
races ad it may deem expedient.

CLASS 3. .
. 1st. 2d.

Draft stallion $10 95
Draft horse or mare. 5 2
Best pair matched horses or mares

for light harness, owned by one
person or firm...... 7 3

Single baroess 5 2
Saddle horse or mare.... .......... 5 2

Committee, Mites Mallett, Geo Hlnes, Jas
P Afann, A Q Hnghes. William Smith.

CLASS C.

Stallions for all purposes.
Best stallion of any age with two or '

more of hisoolts .......10
Best stallion ever 4 years old 7
Oover 3 and nnder 4 vear .......... 5
Over 2 and under 3 year 4
Over 1 and nnder 2 years 2

Committee, Abram Mann, William Fowler,
Henry Afiller, Wm Mann, Daniel Dangherty.

Geldings for all purposes.
Best geldiog ovar 4 years old
Over 3 and nnder 4 years 5
Over 2 and nnder 3 years 4
Overl and nnder 2 years... 2

Hares for all purposes.
Best mare over 4 years old... ....... 5

Over 3 years old.... .. 5
Over 2 year old.... ........4
Over 1 year old 3
Best mare aud colt by her side 5
best sacking oolt 3

Committee, Geo Sohamsmer, John b.-ist-

Frank Williams. Maok Gardner, Thos B Day.
CLASS D Mules and Jacks.

Best Jack of any age, ...5
best jenny ot any age..... ..5
best pair draft mules 5
best mule colt ,...2

C.mmittee, Barna Dearth, David Starkey
David Wilbelm, Wm C Mann, Wm Way.

CLASS K Cattle Department,
Short Horn Durham Pure Blood.

Best bull 3 years old and over...... 6

do 2 do ......5
do 1 do .... .2
do oalf ...... .2

best cow 3 years old and over..... ..8
best heifer 2 do 4
best heifer 1 do. 3
best heifer oalf .................... .2

Devon Pure Blood.
Bast ball 8 year old a nd over ...... . 9

do 2 do , a
do 1 do 3
do oalf.... ...2

best cow 3 years old andovsr $

heifer 2 ,
do ...5

heifer 1 do .......3
heifer oalf.... - 2

Oxen and Cattle.
Best yoke of oxen over 4 years ....... 9

do 3 years. ...... a
do 1 year .2

best fat steer, 3
best fatoow..... 3
best fat heifer i

'
All Grades. '

Best bull 3 years old andovsr 5

do 2 do .4
do I do .....3

best bull calf 2
best oow 3 years old and over 5

best heifer 2 years old 3
best heifer 1 year old 2
bat heifer calf.... 2

Committee, Miles Afallett, Geo Clinghan,
Geo Hines, Wm Sloan, Fred Ketterer.

Eolsteins and Jerseys.
beat bull.3 years old and over 6

do 2 do
do 1 do 3

do ealf... .
best oow 3 years oil and over 6

heifer S do
heifer 1 do 3
helteroalf 2

Committee, Jesse A Kisar, Jonu & sunn,
John More, Go M Ksrr, J C Yoh.

CLASS F Sheep Department.
American Merino Thoroughbred.

Best ram over 2 years old with i or

h s lambs $6 91

best ram between 1 and 2 years. ....5 2
do lamb...... 2

best peu 3 ewes over 2 years old 6 3

do I yearoia. ...... 2
do ewe lambs.... .......... 5

Merino Grades.
Best ram 2 years old and over with 3

of his lambs
best ram under 2 years old 5

d lamb
best pen 3 ewes 2 years and over.. .. 5

do I do ....o
best pen 3 ewe lambs 4

Black Top American Merinos
Best ram 2 years old and over with 3

of his lambs. .........6 3
best ram nnder 2 years old.... .... .6 2

do lamb 9 2
best pen 3 wes over 2 yean old ...5 2

do 1 )ear old. ...5 '2
best uen 3 ewe lambs .......... ...4 2

Committee, Wm Leper, John N Temlinson,
Ebeneser Taylor, Joha B Reed GUrrlson

fuller.

Long WoolSheep Including Ldcestrs,
Jj nCOlfJS ani CotliWOldfl. '

Best ram 2 years old and over, ......5 2
do under 2 years old 6. ...2

best pen 3 ewes 2 years eld and over. 6 2
do under 2 years 5 2

best ram ISmV 4 9
best pen 4 lambs 1 t
Middle Wools Including Ox'orddowns,

Souindown anl Snropeshireduwna.
Best ram 2 years oldTand over.,... ,5 '

do under yetktt Old..,,, , ...5
dd lamb. ; 5

best pen 3 ewes over 2 yeas old. ...5
do ewe lamb ..............4

Fat Sheep not entered in any other Class
Best pen 3 fat she-- p ..... 1.......5 ' 2
best single fal sheep ... ..9 3

Committee, B M Loptr, J P Duvall,a W
Buchanan, Albert Croning, Wm 81oan.

CLARIS G Swine Department.
Bestbofr 1 year old and over. ...... 98 .93

. do nnder I year old..,.,.,..!
best sow over 1 yer old ........ ..0 5

do nnder 1 year old. 4
best litter of pigs, not less than 5 in

number nor more than 4 mos old.. 6

pair pigs not overs months old S

Berkshire Pure Bloei.
Best boar 1 year old and over. . .....8

do under 1 yearold. ........ .4
best sow over 1 rear old 5

do nnder 1 year old.. .... ..,.4
best litter of pigs not ls than 5 in

number nor more than 4 rdoi old. .4
best pair pigs not over 6 montns old. 4

Poland China Pure Blood.
Best boar over 1 year old I . . . . 6

do under 1 year old.. ........S
best sow over ' year old 5

do nnder I year old 4
best litter of pigs not lesi than 6 In

number nor more than 4 mos old. .4
best pair pigs not over 6 months old . .4

Committee, Isaao Pryor, George Mellot,
8amul G.lmsre, D L Browa, Fred Ketterer.

CLASS H PooLTur.''
Best pair chickens eaoh. variety... $1 SOo

best pair Gaineas ....'..1 50o
best pair tarkeya ............1 60o
best pair geese...... ........1 COo

best pairduoks ..... ..1 SOo
greatest and best display of poultry

owned by exhibitor ...Diploma
Committee, W Q Wright, Charley Burgba

cher, N J Israel. "

' CLSS I Farming Implements.
Best plow for general purposes $2. Should

tne oo m mittee deem it necessar tie mer
its of th plow will be decided by trial

bill a deplow ....$1
double shovel plow..........
thresliing maohine and cleaner , ..
two horse harrow; SOo
larm gate.... l
roller.. .'. ...6oo
horse harrako.. 60o
fanning mill............ 50 j
straw and h'ay outter .....50o
display of garden implements, 5 or more

kinds, owned by exhibitor 50j
spring wagon manufactured in oounty ....$3
mattock made la oounty '.50o
ax do .50s
plow dj 50e
eorn oultlvator SOo

wheat, drill $1
reaping mioblne.. ............ .... ....590
mowlug machine .................$l
horse hay elevator, 1
corn sheller. 1

wheelbarrow 60o
pump or other machinery tor raising water,$1
1 do hand rakes manufactured in county. 1

snar evaporator..., 50j
can crusher $1

wagjn
two horse carriage ..... .............. 1
one horse caraiags .................... 1
oorn an 1 cob mill 2
grain cradle ........................ 60o
vx yoke and bows... 50o
Sewing niaoeio .....Diploma

Committee.Jai Cooler, Joha Moore, Andre
M Crawford, T J Griffith, J W Warner,

CLASS J Miscellaneous Makcfac- -

" ' . TCRES.

Best earrlage harness ............91
saddle .., .......... i
side saddle 1
. ... .i ioriaie ana mruugio .... . .a. ......SOo
id sole leather ...... 8

pair men' coars boots .50
pair men's Oilf boots ...,50o
ladies shoes 50o
best bunoh woolen yarn, not less than 5

pounds 60o
two barrels, tight work $1
flonr barrel 1

display of tin and copper ware, to consist ef
tin buckHt, copper kettle, tin pan, tin
tea kettle, manufactured by exhibitor 3

oooking stov ' 50o
rifle) gun - 60o
secretary ... 60o
panel door ' 50o
window sash . 50o
bur an
bedstead 1

oenter table 1

set chairs . 1

largest disp'ay of furniture : 3
best and most fljur mile from 100 pounds

of wheat ; . 2
marble work 5

wagon whip ,
25o

d a broom mauufaoturei in county 5"o
fly brash, pes fowl ferthers 25e
orn and pottto bisket 25o

Committee, 8 B Luly, Stephen Ford, Wm
Armstrong, Hanry Afiugla, G W Braas.

CLASS K Floral Hall.
Best woolen carpet, rag oirpet, ptir double

ooverlets $1 eaoh; single coverlet, log cabin
quilt, bed quilt made within the year, bed
quilt not mado within the year. $1; pair home-
made blankets, $ I, bed spread, homemade
counte'ptBe. homemade linen sheets, home
wrought ruir, 5uo each 5 yards linen, piece
jeans not le--s than 5 yards, pieoa easinel not
less than 0 yards, uo each; linen tame coin,
best made ooat, S'Jo eaoh; pair lamp mats, door
mat. pair woolen knit etooings. pair cotton
knit stocking, woolen knit mittens, pair souks,
2.o eaoh.

Committee Dr. Lewis Diebl, Mrs. .Riohard
Green bank. Mrs. John Moore. Mr Thomia
MoBreom, Mrs. Peter Dotr, Mrs. Mattie Bus- -

kirk.
CLSS L Florae Hall.

Best bonnet in style and making, hat style
and making, straw bonnent taken from field,
assortment millinery work made dress, shirt,
skirt, specimen leather work, worsted

silk, 50o eaoh; bead work, worsted
embroidery on muslin, oUai, orotohet work,
otto in iu oover, table oover, specimen wax
work, worsted worn, fancy hair work, awitoh.
curls, shell work, velvet hat. silk hat. head
dress, toilet cushun, embroidered slippers,
picture, knit tidy, toilet mat. embroidered
pocket handkerchief, embroidered collar, lady's
undersleeves, chenille work, artificial fljwira.
cigar case, watoh' Oiise, card case, hanging
basket, beaded purse, chair cushion, pin ouh-io- n,

pillow slip, wreath, sard receiver, nijrht
dress. Btand oover, beaded purse, linen laoe,
oake oover, knit scarf, watoh guard, shim
sheet, worsted ohair cushion, feather laoe,
bjlstnr slip, thead laoe, woolen laoe, damet
laoe, eroohet laoe, oronhet stool cover,
c iffs, oroohet matts, oro ihet saok, corah ease.

j brush oase, letter case, paper holder, collection
I of eards. wax fl iwers, 2"o eaoh.

Committee 0. L. Eberle, Mrs. Jas. 0.
Oalchell. Mrs. George Wilcox. Mrs. Henry
Menkle, Mr. J. M. Eberle, Miss. Luoetta
llowiler.

CLASS M Floral Hall.
Bjst oil painting, water color painting,

specimen crayon, drawing, panmanship, pho--

Iteyfawhi ferreotype, ohrorao, steel engraving
bunding basnet, corn work

pioiure irarne, shell work picture frame.- - gilt
work picture frame, fflnhtittfjy picture frame,
brackets, rustic flower stand, ahelU. 25o each.

Committee LouU Stoehr, Mrs. L. P. Oblin- -
per, Mr. David Steel, Mrs. George Ilaren,
MlSS Ilitttla Diebl, Miss Ida Smith.

'CLASS tf Floral H ALL.

Best "display greenhouse plants, $1; af- -

ranged bouquet, arranged basket fliwers,
greatest variety of roses, greatest variety of
dahlias, Jispiay helldtfopse, salvias, eolias,
balsam, German and Cnina ailefs, arJnnal
pbloxV 8' varieties, .panties. Chinese prim
roses, fnaohiaj 3 varieties, geraniums, sweet
geranium, silver leaf gerauinm, Asa Gray
geranium, rose geranium, eulphreno geranl
urn.' happy thought geranium, new life ge--
rauldm . walnut geranium, white perfection
geranium, Qaeen of the West geranium,
General 8heridan geranium, loe plant,
parlor ivy, Jerusalem cherry tree, Kent- -

orttt ivy, begonias A varieties, raveraew,
smilaxJ'nnUna. veronica, verbenas, oetn- -

ljnU-VaivW- j' eamslias, 'best, vase fliwers,
lout fliwers, everlasting fOwsra, frBbak t
baahelor'a batton, 250 eaoh.

Committee, John N Afarttn, Mrs J J Rob-

erts, Mrs Wm Loper, Mrs J Hill, Miss Afattie
Oker, Mrs T N Afjrris.

CLASS 0 Floral Hall.
. SeSt prsrvad peaehes, qtiooes, cherries,

plums, toulatoes, Kfapes, pears, huckleter
ries, raspberries, blackberries, apples, water
melons, oitrons, strawbifries, masktailons,
gooseberries ourrauts, mulberries, crab ap.
pies, raisins, dewberries; currant Uta, black
berry, raspberry, strawberry gooseberry,
cherry, quinoe, cranberry, tame grape, pl'im,
peach, dow berry, apple, maple, sorgdum mo
lasses; qulnse, apple, ourrant, Btrawbkrry,
plum, tame grape, Siberian orapapple, blaok- -
berry, cranberry, huckleberry, dewberry,
mulberry, cherry, toma'o, raspberry, peaoh,
pear, rhubarb jelly, 25J eaoh.

- Committee, A J Pearson, Mr? Blla Kberle,
Mr Dr Lewis Dlehl, Miss Luoind Msnksl,
Mrs J IS Afartln, Mis J Keyser.

CLAS3 P Floral Hall.
Peah. anpie, quiuo. plam, cherry, pear,

tomato, blackberry, cranberry batter; canned
corn, cherries, strawberries qiinoes. cam aid
tomatoes, tomatoes, blackberries raspberries,
peaohes, pears, plums.apples; tomat oatsup,
cuonmber catsupipickled ottounibers,oabbagp,
chow ohow, Variety Jar, spiced cabbag, piok
led beans, spioed watermelon, peaoues, torn-toe-

25a eaoh.
Committee, B W Armstrong Mrs John

Gramlich, Mrs Henry Bander, Mrs Dr, J W

Webber, Miss Minnie Biker. Afr At C West.

CL ASS". Q Floral Hall.
Best mouatain, silver, gold, peun 1, fruit

jelly, lemon oake, rasks. loaf homsmsds
bread yeast rising, with reoeipt for making,
6 loaves baker's bread, loat honemale breai.
salt rising, with receipt for makiug, 2 o each;
SwiUar ohse mile in oounty, $( . $1
Irimbnreer do 2 1

display not less than 3 3
blackberry, oarraut, eldeibsrry wine, each
variety grape wine, any other domestlo wins,
254 eaoh, 4 pounds batter' 2!io; 2 hams meat,
box of honey, 5 poaads maple sugar, jar
lard, peck dried apples, psok driel psaohts,
gallon dried corn,tomatoes, raspberries.blaok-berrie- s,

Lima beans batter beans, corn beans,
sweet potatoes, pears, peaoh leather, peas,
Plums, watermelon, grapes, rhubaib, elder.
berries, gallon eaoh of other dried fruits,
25o each. . ...

Committee, David Crawford, Laura Tan
ner, C Ukey, Josephine Crow, At aria Ullman,
Jennie Hogue.

CLASS R Fbdits.
APPLES,

Best 4 varieties autarn apples, 4 va
rieties sweet apples, 4 vaiijties for fans

ily use, 4 varie i tor market, 91 etch;
largest and best display of apples grown
by exhibitor, number of varieties and
quality considered. SI, plate 5 B'lmont,

Bjn Divis. a lliiitl y Sweet, 5 FalU- -

watar, 5 Gii nes' Golden, 5 Hubbard ian
Nonesuch, 5 Greenings, & Russets, 6

Romanites, 5 Roma Bao'v. 5 Box bun
Russets. 5 Smith Cider, 5 Winter Pear- -

main, 5 N irtbern Spy, 5 Fall Pippins, 5

Siberian crab apples, Kiiley Sweet, Bald
in, Neer Fail, Vaudever, Maiden

B ush, Gi-lif-
l wer, Rimboes, Bellfl twer;

Red Russet, Woods Winter Swea, Plate
Aoples, Penic, Golden Pippin. Baltim re,
Cider Sprig, Julv Sweet, Sugar L
R issian Fall, fcugnkipsie Uusset, 23c
each.

. ; PEACHES. .

B ;st plate of peacties, one varietv.platf
Crawford' Early, pla e Crawford's Lile,
2oc each.

Pa'ARS.

Best 3 specimens each variety of pears,
I npijruvcu uy u iiu'ui.ioc, pi. c ui rai ,

Quality anl beauty to role, 5 varieties
for general cultivation, 25c each.

. PLUMS, QOIKCK9 AHD OSAPKS.

Be t display of each good variety 0'
alums if approved by committee, best
display of plums b st plats of q'linces,
best 5 bunches of each approved vmeu
of crapes, 25c each .

Committee J. T. Douahrtv, Wm.
Read, Alex Pickens, B R Dnggs,
George Suppes.

CLASS S.

Best peck wheat, peck rye, peck spring
barley, peck fall barley, bushel Indian
coin, peck oats, peck flix seed, peck
orcbard grass, peck timothy seed, peck
clover seed, three pound tobacco
( spangled,) 3 pounds of tobacco (red,)
3 pounds tobacco (yellow) 25c eacu.

Peck Irish pota oes, sweet potatoes,
half peck snow flike. white elephant.
Victors, Burbank, St. Pitrick long red

bite star, bkish, peerless, beauty of
hahron, early rose, mammoth pearl,
pride of America, Bnrbank eeedliog po-

tatoes, 25o each.
Seed corn, white beans, 5 pounds hops.

half bushel buckwheat, watermelon, rad-

ishes, wax beats, 12 carrots, 12 par
snips, oyster plants, mustard, limi beans,
3 heads ot cibbage, hlf bushel turnips
12 beets, peck toma'oea 3 inter aqmb- -

es, winter or t year pumpkins, 0 neais
cauliflower, 12 cucumbers, vegetable eog
plant, pepper and atalk, celery, parsley,
pie plant, ruta bagas, peas not less than
pint, each kind, 3 squishes, 5 citrons,
top onions, yams. 25s each.

Committee Thomas . Ford, George
Richner, Jams Ukev. '

FIELD CROPS.
2 acres wriest, flO
2 acres corn (bottom). 10
'J aores ;hill), . , IU
'2 aores oats, 10
2 aeres hay. 10
I acre of tobacco, 10

quarter of an aure potatoes, 6
Aleasureinantol tnn giound must be maae

and sworn to by a competent surveyor, and Che

amount produced must bj sworn to by some
one having knowledge of the amount. A full
statement of the method of cultivation aud
co.-t-s of production must acoompany eaoh en-

try. Kinl anl quality must be stated. En
tries may be made with the SooreUry to De-

cember 1, "iii.
Lady rider, 1st prem. 3. 2d, $3

Five to eater, 3 to start. One hour of the

4th day ot the Fair will bo defotei to ftjoes-trUnier- n.

Tbe committee will dVide only
with reference to the ewe, grace and style of
the oompotitor and her command of the honor
No racing will be allowed.
Boy rider, . 1st prem. fV 2d, t

8 ime conditions as for lady riders.
0, nil nail tee to be selooted on the (rronncf.
Discretionary premium will be awarded on

meritorious articles, whether in the list or uofc
"'' 'TOOT BACINO.

Men race, f J. Bjys under lb years of age. f
Five entries and ft t start (onoe around ring.)
OtMUmitUw Wm. Smith. John Burifbaoher,

Dr. B Deunie, Afr. L. Slubber. Juhn Poulton, '

The Monroe County Stook Sale Aasooiatiod
will hare a publio sile of thor.raghbred and.
high trrado st)k, consisting of Horses. Cattle.
Sheep. Hotfs and Poultry, eanh d iy daring the
Fair, from 12 to U o'clock. This stock will Im
old at auotion' and sale conducted in a fair

and honorable mauner. All those desirinar to
purchase good stook would do WjII to atteaA
these sales.' '

' LP. FARQUHAB, Treaident.
Oso. P. Dohh, Seoretary.

Mt, Uulou College. .;

From the many Interesting facts and
doings at last week's Commencement and
annual mee'jn? of the Alualdl arid Tra --

tees of Mt. Uaia Cllege, the Commit,
teea of lis six patronizing Conferences
submit a summary of leading fact of
interest to the public .,

Oa last Wednesday tbe B ard of Trul
te s, Hon. L.wis Miller of A'trda, Ot
President, finished and rati fled oa mo-
tion of Hon. U Aoltman, seconded by
Jacob Miller, or Canton, O., the follow-
ing P.an for the endowment of this Col-
lege: 1. To secure $200,000.00 for a
general endowment 2 The endowment
of n Alumni Ciair with the- - sum of
$40,000 00 3 T.ie erection of k NiW
Masejra B ul ling at a cjst of not less
than 935,000.00. 4. Tbe establishment
of a Memorial Ciair in "honor of the'
Itte Bi9h'jp Ma the Simpson, who act
n I as an effljient Trustee t!ie ptst nine-
teen years, and the previous ten years
had been a wise counselor in tbe aflaira
of this InstituJoa . The Alumjii who
number 441, with the former s"ulnts
who yzregate 17,653, at thoir Banqiet
on last Wednesday evening, subscrlhed
813,400.00 for the Alnmni Chair: Tbe
at endancao diffe-e.- it students the pat
year was 617. Uj last Thursday this
College conferred the following Degrees:
Btchelor of Arts, 9; Btchelor of

Btchelor of Saienoe, 2; Mas-
ter, of Arts, 9; Master of Puilosopby,
2; Dactor of P.ijlosophv, I; Dictorof
D vinity, 3; D ictor of Laws, I. The
Baccalaureate Aldre on last Sabbntk
waa delivered by O. N. Hartshorn, LL.
D., Pieailent or tbe Faculty;' subject
Life aud Character or Bishop Simpson.
Rv j W. Hamilton, D. D.. of B toi,
Mass , delivered the Annual Alumni A

last Thursday aHerr.opn. All ex-

ercises throughout this Commencement
week were good, and attended by large
numbers coming on railroads, so that
this enterprising col'ege town of Mt.
Union, O lio, was crowded with visitors
from wi le distance. Tue several college
choirs an! the Cantoa City Band fur-niah- ad

choice raaslo.
" J. W. ToLAND,

Fir Cmfemnne Committees.

FACTS.

Those contemplating a trip westward
will certainly do wall to carefully con
suit the timetables of tbe Baltimore and
Ohio road. Its celebrated fast trains,
its sure connections, and rates always as
low as the lowest, make it beyond all
controversy the hest line west. Colo--,

nists are carried in first c'ass cars on fast
trains, and every possible care, is taken
to Insure comfort and convenience.
Trains run : through without change of?

tars to Chicago, where direct connection
is made with all leading Hoes to the
west, northwest and southwest, making
hut a single change of ears to Iowa,

.tisss, Nebraska, Texas,. Minnesota,
mJ. No other line can offer such advan-

tages as the Baltimore and Ohio. I'S
costs but very little time and trouble
to loarn this, and in the end may lead
to the saving of much of both as well as
money. Above all things do. not pur-
chase tickets before having a talk or re-

ceiving a letter from one of the B. & O,
Agents. ' A letter addressed to W. K.
Reppert, Columbus, Ohio; to J.T. Lane,'
Wheeling W. Va., to J. A. Webb, Fos-tori- a,

Ohio; to T. A. Lee Zanesville-phi- o,

or a call upon either of these gen-

tlemen will lead to thorough Informs,
tion as to all necessary details of time
connections, fares, baggage, etc., eto.

tWi. M. Ebbkle, Proprietor of tha
Miltonsburg Marble Works, and build-

er of the Soldiers and Sailors' Monu-

ment, at Bellaire, is closing out his im-

mense stock of Headstones, Table's and

Granite and Mebl Monuments 25 pCl
Cent. CHEAPER than any other estab
UMiuieot can do it.

9The Independent Republicans and
their organs are persistently and effec-

tually attacking B. sine's corrupt record.
They have a great deal to say and truth.
'11 Ily too, about his Jobbery and his sel-

ling of bis IdQ oenoe when in office, hut
never a word about bis tariff views.1'
Why it tbisT If their chief objection
to Mr. Blaine is bis protection views,
why do they not say so? If thev are
free traders why d they not urge and
preach' free trade? Does the Courier
know ? The fsct is, these Independents
oppose R'ftine because thev know he is a
corrupt, selfish, venal politician. They
want a strai&hltorward, honest man for
President and suoh a man tbeysee la
Gov. CUvdand.

WJouh M. Ebkrle, Proprietor of
the Miltonsburg Marble Works, is pre
pared to furnish Monuments, Tablets
and Tombstones 25 per cent. lower
than any-othe- r eaiablieumeni in Monroe
county. Work from hit shops eaa be
seen all over the county.

f3r'Tne Democ aiio party insists
that it is the duty ot this government to
prot'Ct, wita equal fidelity and vigilance,
the rig.r.s of iu citizens, native and
naturaliud, at home and abroad; and to
tbe end 'hat this proUclioa may be as-
sured U tiled Stale paper of natural!-zaio- o,

issued by cuuils of competent
juris iio. ion, must .be irtpected by the
Executive and Lsgislative departments,
o'oar own Governmei t, md by all for- -.

ign 1.0 vers " Vemoctat c Platform.- -


